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fever and nil forms of malaria. li is simple
Iron and 'fonio iri tasteless form. Children
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,.he Wilmington Alumni of the

The following1 men will conduct the
::'gu:.ir s- -i vices of the. M. C. A,;

Tuesday--M- r. Speas,
Wednesday J, K, Hair,
Thursday V, T. Uot,

Services begin promptly at f;45 p.m.
All students are invited to attend.
Dr. Alexander will deliver his lec-

ture on "Modern Greece and her Peo-
ple" in Metropolitan Hall, Raleigh,
next Friday night.

A. W. Mangum '97 has accepted the
position of Physical Director at the
Wm.. Bingham School, lie is well
qualified to rill the position- -

CAROLINA,
Nf, ('', fONlf & I'M), AofeN'rs.
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Uh the touuuu - ; 25 per cent off for Chios.

t&OrWtUe. for eataletie & Batnpies(
Good Teams, Alee Velileles, Careful

Drivers.

introuuction i .t- -r

ormed the
Interesting sketches, of Col.

ohnD. Jones, Thos. F. Davis, Dr.

W Dickson. Hinton James,

JRichaw S' Parker, '00, has been quite sick with
J. roomer,
C. J. Wright,
Wm. M. Green

km. B. Meares. measles, but is recovering.
LltheKt'Rev.
were read.

Experiment in
A. A-

- Kfuttz,

no: me Books usea m me nniversiiy ana u
"A Disastrous

boltege Government," by Dr. K. P.
NO LET-U-P.

EVERYTHINGBattle was an unusually interesting
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paper, eswuj .

student.
( . Also Stationery and Students'' Supplies

fCf li a e A full li no of

W. B. S0RRELL.
DRAfKK IN

Clocfes Watchesy Jewelry Optical
Goods a net NoveMes- -

DO YOU WEAR SHOES?
If vfm: do ve" can fit foii.-- A full

line of tWY nO()X)SNOfIOB,
&c. OROCBRms, HARr)WARf,
Anything nsually found1 in stock
ef (rcneraf Mefchandise.- - (rive ns a
tfiaf.- - Respect fill ly,

T. F, LrYi), Rroyv'i',
C- - J, Copfxa xr,- - M ariVf;

H.H.Pattersoti,
DFvAfKR IN-

Dry Good'Hotion

DESIRABLE IK Biair'a-ttabiof- Md Note Boo:,. Wift's
For several years previous to IN 3,

tie students committed many out- -'

Jajres, often attempting to drive Fountafi (en and Peffeotloii
Stttdet' tamps,- - Pratt's

Astraf Oil,
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away unpui-uiu.-
. t,.w..

a.".,- - ,n,T often- bv outrages.

Men's fftiynishiiigf Gdod,. Jancy 6oods aiid

Ciothinor & Furnishings

can. be found at

W. A. SLATER CO.,
DURHAM, N.. C

Toilet ArtMes--Confectioneries-

Fruit's,- - Cigars and
Tobaceo,. Potted Meats and Pickles

Fine Hats and Hand-mad- e Shoes
JASSpecialtyv

LlllCtlU uuv. - ..

The monitor system was adopted

hut the students disliked it and prot-

ested against it.. Many of them

were promptly expelled. This action

cooled the' ardor of the digmuits
who begged pardon and after they

had returned home were reinstated.
Such deeds caused the Trustees

to pass inquisi'tortat laws. Archi-

bald DeBow. Murphy and Duncan

ffa-Vintr- served "Ttie B'oYs"and tlie' Public
for a number of years,-- am prepared to offef
a lme of Uttsttrpassed m quality and
at prices- - to suit? tlie fiuie.T. My Mofto' is:
" The Best (.florfs for ine unt't'si ( ash Fnces

Respectfully,
A. A. KfiVtWiCameron were the committee who

drew up. the rule for the govern

Cloth i n,
Sui ts-an- overcoats,, ready to wear

or made Caps,, sweat-

ers and furnishing goods-- specialty",
Prices moderate. Call and see' sam-

ples,
Carvkt? & Wrr,s x'.

25 Old West, under History Room,

Crockery,- - feather, 'Hardware,

of all kinds.

Moiiarcli Flout frcsli from Hie Mills ,

g. SHIPli S'l OFF A XI). BR A Nv

aniv TROPIC,
COOK STOVES

rteatini Stoves, Crates" atid all- kind's" of
Stove Fixture ke'pf id stoelf.-

A.tfent.for tlie celebrated

Old Hickory Wagons.

ment, of the- University.;
The professors were required to

take an oath. to-- faithfully perform
I their duties.. The monitors were

CAf.r'.-O- THF

University Press-
I'W tlie Pi'lntin of

Posters,, Dodgers,
Tiie Cnira Letter Heads Biff fifeads

divert more power.. They could ex-

pel any student from the Steward's
Hall dining-room-

, for loud, talking,,
boisterous, laughter,, for carrying
food from the- - tables without per-

mission of the steward,, etc.
Any student,, who- wan-disrespectfu- l

to the monitor was to be admoni-

shed either publicly, or pri vately or

Offers thorough instruction- in four regular

Courses of study, six. brief courses, optional
courses- to suit individual' needs, and profes-d.niiil- "

conrses-t- law and medicine.-

Receipts,' Envelopes etc,

S C R A. T C H r A D s,
6 for Cents;

A. DtlGHl,
RALICIOM. X. c,

DlULKR IK CONFl-ICriOXKRlK-

af all sorts. Wlien iii need of
any' send your order.

Att'enlion io Students;-

ASS FRONT PHA RM ACY
lHvlCSIL DRDOS,

Prescri)tions a Special ty.-CLvn-

litnAKs, M'gY.- -

Tuition ..0 total expense 300."- -

MX students;. 2fi teachers,-40,00- volumes-- ,

scientific laboratories and mnseiitns,

.rynuiasium, .tlliletic ground sv hatli rooms

( free to all)
Discipline iitauly, wil1ioiif espionage,
.Scholarships and loans to the needy.
T.iition' free to sons of all ministers; can- -

didst tK for the ministry, public school teach- -

M. YEARBY

Druggist and Seedsman.

s ;iuil oersons under bodily ititirmity. .

dUress' lr?F,smi5NT AtDliRMA X"

suspended.. The monitor mad..- - mi-

nute weekly reports to the Faculty..
Upon entering students- - were re-

quired; to. take an: oath to obey the
taws.. This system was-- extremely
unpopular with: the students.. The.
Trustees-wer- petitioned to abolish
the restrictions.. Fach student
signing- - the' remonstrance bound

himself true to his princi-

ples. The promise- was su Instituted

Prescriptions, a SpecialtyChapel nut; c;

w;is.tankersi:hy,
; DtCATvlvK IN

POTTIiDI'iATh"; OIJVKH; FINK
CAKI'jH; (!ANI)T1'!H. WAFl'' KH. l4TC.

Httyferrs Candies.
for the oath but otherwise the rules
were made more stringent.- Thirty

University Magazine.
Published by the" Dialectic: and

Philanthropic Literary Societies-o- f

t he llniversity of North Carolina.- -

Subscriptiofi, $1- for the current
Cnlhm-- e year. Arraiifiements Have

heeif macVe ly whicli the University
fn-rt-i- 'ine and tlie'N. C Journal1 of

;5

HI

ICducation may be had together for

otily One Dollar per year.- - Senilis
votir sti li c ri p tion . Ad verti hi tig: rates

,'iiniished promptly on applicatiotii

eight then. about half of the' whole
number' of students withdrew.
Their-departur- came near proving
disastrous to-th- infant institution.
Very few of them ever returned.
President Caldwell' felt very sore

overthu situation, but finally learned
how to manage boys and the system
wu repealed1 iii Decern ber 1 805.

These: measures were passed: im-

mediately' after General Davie left
North Carolina,- - lit the last public
letter ever ."written by him, he dep-

lores-the action, hot li of the iVus-tee- s

and faculty, ahd'of the students.
He thought the system radically

rongaudUi' system-o- government
essentially the same: as the one now
in force,, was favored1 lV litMv

Cool
Tlie: Main in tlie- - MbonXx C v

would W happier if he "cutd :hae of and Soothing:;

ulE DurhamLiterarv corttrilitition' solicited

front tlie uiideitnuUiate body of the

University.- - ArtiCltsof5 merit1 wili

iind: ptotupi' p'uliliCattorti- - iTpvm'ittar-ier-s

relaliiijf th tVie literai'V (tnart-ine- nt

of: tlie Maa;'HU
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Smolsingr Tbfeacco
Pbr ovcr twenty-five-yea- rs the standard 'smoking1 tobacco of the world.

Tbiday More' Popular" tliaW SvefT-T- o

have a good 'smoke anytime and - evcryllrne it is only necessary td '

ret BUttJ Durham;- - It B ail good 'and always pood.1The "Varsity atid' "scrliW" tnu d up
liw, ti-- rt.i! .'. d '..'' (iifiii tlii'i'

1 "tUltTnOOn ' lOr UK' lll-- iiimv '

j season.. They lfiarie' a: vJry Creditable
j shu wing,.-


